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Next tliur you suffer from Gas
on Stannach, Headache, Sour
Rannacti, • Cold, Muscular,
rheumatic, Sciatic or Periodic
rains; That Tired Feeling, That
Morning After" Feeling (Jets
glass of water and drop in one
or two tablets of
Alka-Seltzer
Th• law Pain-1.44.1,1w, Alk•••
'441 bubble up, then drink
Effervescent Tablte 
You will be amazed at the
alnauet instant relict
It is called Alka-Seltzer because
It Makes a sparkling alkaline
drink, and am it contains aft
aludarsIc (Acetyl-Seilicylate)
first relieves the pain uf ever7-.
day ailments and then by re.
eturtrg the alkaline balance car..
recta the cause when due ita
emcees achi
After trAng many bnirsta
-ou.-caaled relled for
pia nt..1 ill of tlw •• hillurik
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'WHEN you are in need of competent Repair rvice, WC 
invite you to call upon
Us. We are equipped to service your car, whether it be a











SEE THE PLYMOUTH ON DISPLAY AT O
UR SHOWROOMS
\lake Your old Car Look Like New
Let Us Paint 11 'in' Our Paint Shiw
Many Bargains in Used Car Values
TWO 1929 Ford Coaches
TWO 1930 Ford Coaches
ONE 1931 Ford Coupe
ONE 1931 Chevrolet Coach
ONE 1934 Ford V-8 Coach
ONE 1934 Plymouth Coach
LARGEST STOCK OF GENUINE FORD PARTS I
N FUI.1 ()N. AI ,S0
PLYMOUTH AND CHEVROLET PARTS.
PHONE 12 FOR WRECKER SERVICE.
Fulton Motor Company
STAT E LINE ST. NEXT O.K. LAUNDRY
Good For Fulton...
111 other Community
WHA I amount of taxes does the outside printing 
salesman or his firm pay in Ful-
ton? How much does he or his firm contribute to t
he development and the .tp-
building of our city?
What interest do they manifest in our worthy c
ommunity affairs?
What amount of money do these outsiie printing
 salesmen or their firms
spend with Fulton merchants? Do they go far 
and wide telling hundreds
people of the worthwhile movements and individual 
enterprises in Fulton?
Do? they ever give a second thought to Fulton in 
regard to what they can do
help it
rather than what they can sell her to getour
 money?
Fulton County News
pays taxes in Fulton-Gives employment to persons whose earnings
 are spent
in Fulton-Gives liberal publicity to every worthy civic movement
-Constantly pro-
motes the fact that Fulton is a good place in which to live and trade. 
Each week
It brings you news of the welfare, achievements and the doings of your 
friends and
neighbors Also THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS printing depart
ment does good
work at fair prices.
Patronize the
Fulton County News' Printing Department
Phone 470
IT'S GOOD BUSINESS-FAIR BUSINESS-TO PATRONI
ZE YOUR LOCAL
NEWSPAPER'S PR1N1ING DEPARTMENT--GOODPRINTING
 of ALL KINDS
PROMPT SERVICE- AND INEXPENSIVELY DONE-PHONE
 470.




















 THE FrULTON COUNTY NEWS, Fl il.TON, KENTUCKY
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Hundreds of Values in Every Dep't
THOUSANDS OF YARDS OF 20c and25c PRINTS—yard
THOUSANDS OF YARDS OF FANCY VO1!.ES—yard
STREET WASH FROCKS, exceptional values at
CREPE DRESSES—Up to $5.00 Valth s, nw
CHILDREN'S SI 10ES--Up to Size 2 renv-r1 ably low priced at
MEN'S WASI I I NGTON DEE-CEE OVERALLS
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A Week of Fine Pictures
I ttiii‘1, %tit 1:I)‘N. .11 \I:
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SEE THEM ON DISPLAY AT
Fulton, iv.
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.41 t .1!(' I — !
Specialize in Body and Fender Wolk.
GUARANTEED SATISFACTION
TICE/
TO SOARS OF CREAM AND PRODUCE
In order to serve our many customers better, we have
opened a Cieam Station and Produce House in
Fulton, and invite you to visit us.
WE ARE LOCATED ON MEARS STREET JUST
BACK OF LAKE STREET
WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE
PRIIVAILING MARKET PRICES WILL BE PAID
FOR YOUR CREAM AND PRODUCE
PHONE 777
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\ thousands of couirtry
I. homes, housrulSr% are
grateted to husbands who
Lad the foresight to invest in supt.-rtcx. that oil burtuug
refrigerator %%batik kc.ps their food fresh, •
and tree from spoilage at A cost ut less than Stu a
Suipvrtt' 1111V.ill• .4 substantill •4,44,14-4g ofc food and names ...
and It makes food taste better.
\ tb suptrtex. es( rs meal is an ecent instead of a routine
neetssii.e for And Ot 64: faIllik Nupt.ficil
keeps food in such .1 crisp and healthful condition that Al
kinds fdelightful dishc (rozen desserts. puddinp
and ice cream, are vas% to make for sour larnils and friends.
Superfel comes in fist. models ... all sturdil4 built ... and
finished according to the modern idea of kitchen aural. •
tiseness. Supentes burns 44114 a IcIA hours each Jac. then
guts out; but refrigeration goes on for 24 hours
Come in now and sky If demonstrate Supt ties soull u.uir
to own Line.
J. L. Hagan
Itlt HOU RI. M 51 III \ I:. 441ilths, 101`slitIfff ItifiA
1' 1 4fii is, if-Ii I ., . 4, 1 I 1:• 1,1 II.- II V,
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P
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1 II ..r
%II 1,44141,o i• 
1 .. „ 511 11 5 ‘Iss.
.I.• .4•..1 It. ... 4..55
..1 I.,•1.•
! .1 1.II 1 .- .1.





45111 AI all .01.1•,...1,41
4,1,.,0i., 111,111,,,,,,,. 1 I t s,. ..,01 
..r I hi. 114004e
III.' %NS 11,. .,•11,,1111, 01.11,1i 5,5,
11.1 1111. 411.1.1, •Isi.s1111 •Olt
111111.. 1.111 IIs' IS 111101s 11,111.1 Is"
sl ..11.•11 1111• 111..11111. •,1' 1 11110
.1 MI I 111 1 1 1cl I 1 111•1 so 11III 1.4. 1.1 I 1
1111'411hm, Is 1•,,e,
1114'1— 1 Is' 114.1\ he 11 e. 1 . 1 1 I
v1,11 I • . s 1, II.", 111 IS
4:11161 1, 5% 1111,11 11,114.1 1111 '1•11'.111 I. In
1411,1 "II ilIIil,'I.111,I II, Is III
SI 51 51 1:11 1 s1 -1 1 1 I
4.1.1 1 \\ Ins 441 11 Is 1..1 1. 1.11
111/• 11111111/II •1 1 I 1 11.11 1' 1 /1.5....
111 1 1 I 101 l,,iIssI Iso
Is, C.. Is.? 1 l• '11'4,1,
• 11 I•41 ,...1111,4/ bed
5, ,
s'i, III di sill 1.1111'
is.110 ., tiro% 1.I.•
..1 ••,,, 1 1,.,1 11,10 
•• sli lIiIiIIi.I • •
11.1141,. 4.1.14141.-, ?i.1 1- III'4111. I lls. % 1111.11
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Chief 2495c 4, $1.85
CA1.141141,0W I snow white heads ea 10c
MATCHES, Best 3 boxes 10c I VINEGAR, Gold Dollar gallon 23c
1 ISL'E, Seminole 1000 sheets to roll 4 for 13c
COFFEE, Jewel 11) 18c, 3 lbs 53c. French Brand lb 21c, C C brand lb 27c
cRat( kERs c. (,.
Drinks Ruck, Ri‘cr All
SI i(i.1 \\ Fla\ I)rs 10c
SAL.l1) DRESSING Em1):15s
2 pound box 12c
Ginger Ale' 10C
quart 19c
Grape Juice Welch 1 pt 16c I SOAP, white, large size 5 for 22c
PEACHES, C C, No. 2 1-2 can sliced or halves each 16 1-2c
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'The Divorce Court Murder'
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YOU SAVE MONEY WITH AN
\ I It )11 1'1 1 )1)11C
I.•
I...1 I.. • t,
1 I.. 1.1
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR
NONA' IS TI I 1; LIME to 111S1.111 eleiti h ril1-11:.•t.,itor III
Nitta k.lwn th.it von etlit4V lin many atly.Aritagel
thts summer. Wt. ..,•11 Ihe
but other ri•Ii.iblo makes .111.1 tViit•S M.. Wild 144
, Ail buy the one 117,7! suns 4011 1,e.;1 on
ertnventent ptifiChaNe. rearms. And 1.1.11 t`V7.1- .4V4' III•I 44, .1
KOtiti vie% WC 1.1%10461(4r 46'111 lesttly, you'll never 1.10.1 the
strode' ale tin•rs4tnen1. l)on't put it off,
17.11t /lit is Cheaper.'
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TIRI s 111.14 .1.1..e.tti 4117' •hut oil V.!). rc I 11•11.1•tal.
11..11-1: tilt's .411. 1.11111rti :': I •:ime
T • t: Are 111.I.1.• 1.1.•,./../.111 1 t 'I . • 1 411.114
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----",-v1
2 Guns•Dipped coldsgive grcater blarrosatPmtection. Girrt-D•,:p;ny.
Isncitused in <Abel. , •
•••111111•41
THERE AWE' THREE QUESTIONS AP-
ANSWERS THAT WILL SOLVE YO"R
PROBILIvi OF WHAT TIRES TO BUY
I 41 ,4I ow 14 •/la• 1 1..' VI eslit• II 114.11 44 4•1 4 I I
441.4 4 . 14/.4.4 4, .7 !I• 4 1 / int: I Isisir-ils •111•1•• thal 11 It
III.I r•-1 1•1 1 1":.1f• a -Ar 4, titii• rr IhAtt att4
,•! Ike 1, , r
rtglif . 5..41 • 1 ar...tone 11.1". Ilren oh
the VS • car in the .1a177477,77- herr A
2141.1 means 1 hi- i , , tea that 1 if,.•h.iie
inse• . at 07•114:1,.. grr.aleg 11',..114-•11•411 •444,144114-e.
2 "ti•c.r.mie 4,wr.•17.71;'1.1 lit,. 1,44e the in...4 aina:ing
1..r being t41.,...4,1 pr..i.t .4.1114 Inc.e•er 1.11,11 Ii, 11111.•
4.`t11, vs.-TA one
the 44 , 44.i• et4111:';`,1 •• 1111 I it(' 1•1111. 1,71111•1 51114,1 I ill,.
heti% I'. till.. •••411 1110 l'A•a• .11141 t‘r.1"- thy fa,...n.11 ./•.- 11" illiA
2t/ car 411,1 ...,.14:11 1,11414 If -It 14 1.• 11114,1 fire tr,1114.-
1104 4,41e thc .1ri.,• 14.1.4 111•' troilt,li• 54 All,
41, I. I..• -•.440.4 o 7o7.1 '.ar •.. I irest..n.- I
r 1 Ili. 1 j. .4 t id,. t.x7,7 nor., in
:.7 At J11 •;4i-e.i .4 I '17.2 10111, per hoar. %Oil
lc r• a. 14411 I lire trouble of oat% kemt.
II..'..'I .11,11 111: 1 14.4, .4 14.4%.4tat prioevition r•re
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THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, FULTON, KENT( CRT
SOCIFIL (V(NaS ithe W(th Warner Bros. Musical Heat Wave!c
- n[p. THE BORDER! ON WITH THE DAM!. • .4IHome Phone thine I h ..... • 1.0
I 0,)\% I S 111 \I 11 1:IA
NO.+ lalla• %I II 10 II i,iiiliiiI,5' 414
va nu. the lirl.le 9:410 ,'s I....I: Sunday
ItiKilt iu of F. r. I of
Ilickinati. 5511 11 I Ii, Ills. 1.. 3.1.-4*oy
I.a.lor of Lis., First
4 111114'11 or I city, 111•4111.011114.111g i hy
1e I'tlII.11.%It liari.onnut, on Park ;Is
I In'limseuee of a few .1.11,4% ffrIsaul.
1•11114. gl'..,1111 were al feuded
is Mr. Xlr, %liner of Fill
I4.14, Nilo also 5404,' 111141 11.044-,
I.41.1)1 'lig the vs...Whig ;II .4 'Hillier iti
1 uwe's Cafe.
Urs lhisves is till ci.11illtlI of NIr
awl Mrs. Oscar Condi of
alley. She (tow '‘‘'a et
1 .411e4 high sch....1
se. era' )ears has hee neitiplo 1.1 as
fur the I 114441 Dail) C14111.
11410 a 111iS 4•11)..
'the ge.. ..... 111.4 %4•4411••••1
the lale E. l' I Itiues
tIlilIt 44.544 lits..1) for 
rirtil 
 
'El". " ' I 
l.
'11'1 'I
the /11..11114:11. Courier. Ile has heel. Ito .1"."'""1 "ill. I
'.!• 
 . 11
I he loe11•41.:o414'v /.11•IiIit...m fur 19 year.. 
"U111'115'14 A"III. .4" 5 * -1 •""4
Before goingI,, MAIL...a h. J:iiiicir) 113-/".1" 1:104 1"14" "P
 
't• "I ""g'''l
ism. he 310 1.1, hri.iher. s. 45 hieli .outra.t %ins 4.la)."1 
through
Da.) es %%el ittibli,liera '.114 "'II" NI 'hi' "I 
Ili"




has also oeen a -40,1.11441 %kith the "1111" 
1"'I' "L.!' ".''




NIt itlid Mt'. sslI 14•14%4• S41 • 
1 t•1 11,4,1 1 ‘I, 1 1••• Had,
iirday, June *29 f..r a brief 14411r sr 
• S11,11 I. 1'4,11%4,1 a .1-
tutere.„1 hi tile 
411.11,. 1., io
ss III return I.. Hickman .11. Jul% t; 
" :Art -
%) here the). will he it 11411111. in the "I" "I II"' ""1"14 " 
""1-•
•
.11:1r1111••111,, M.01111 MI Si 
.••• I'v1.41 Iss I
toss. asisishat Is 414..441:11111, Hal
!tie-hart. 4.1 )nu Itushart and
NNiseivati.
i.1._111 • , 41. .1
titil wit•I;411 Ogle .4 1 4.1 1011 11 .%
her lloiat. WIttic .1.11111*
gio...tt• mon. pro.,trool tololo II
cloltIt.ol the foolloo)) .t1:4 .1,11..rs: %le,
dames 111.14 NI lit IIII)
.1r . Itiishal
mtviailuti, Intith,IIi and
A ,ef10.- il ',a sill's or isrogr....ive
l'ii.111) Mitt 111411
11, 11,4141 145 Mrs.
\II,. Chili*. \luridly .Ir held high
01, .11mM:: I 114 Si•11.11,
I 11411.14.11, 1'1.1'..•-1111,14111!, \\4.1.4 -1.1 14.1
14
swirr BRiINI 1'1.1 It
Mrs Edwin Kehl 491149141i114.41
555 if1 1.44111r.ill 111'1449 11111/
ILO arlf.rn411/14 :11 her I14141114.. TWO II
1•Ies of gue•••4-. ..ere itielittl 1.11 lh. 'Mi.. .1 11..1 
11, i-
111.1 And the roMorwilog ‘kIlItog •ftolairoorr 
54 11 h ‘It
I isito/IS • NI i- liana ine Vithlriver Mrs. Nla..11 
Ituziell Sat hen
of Lima. sok, - Buren Itot,er. 31“1 Mk- Mar) 11111 
r 10•7 4 .1,0„,f NI..„,
J. :11,4444plik, T4.4444, I:1111441 n uf 1..1 I . I,. 1,1
Several game- of progre...the healg.• thirtv little vair.i. .. ere hi. -t-I. (.1 ,....•,I4 111,114.' 
1111.,:_71,..iir •
t‘ert- plOtti at the Y1111 44 %\111.14 'nigh elor.3.41 alod 
ho•
Se4.1111. prize %as I. thrum:hum the 
NN 11.1:t•r- II,,' 
VatiliiVrr 91141 F49.01111 1114114 s4.4.r4. 1.44 1114 1141,111144.4. %%ere
. NI is- .1 .,,.• .r111.111 t Ito.- ,:io1 1,,,, , " , I „
5)1.• rweived I,s \It-, Fred a nil ISM) \luridly n lu.
• • • • • • sei.tisl III r.ietive loriz.••
Lite ill till' 5•5•011111:: .Ith. t.
fr. 1“.19. ser.,..1 I., Nil-, II
Ilt S 1111 1114 4\ r.• iTI11 54\S4
114, 14,4 4 1,4.• 4: 11 ,[141,11, 5% 44 110.
ch.1 1 Iloilo; a 455444 4.13111.1.,1





LI.W. 1 *. NO11 1110.
1h,11.1144, NI . ' .1 41111VA ,
NI 440k 34.11 T.4114114. \ I , its
1 II
Lind. .1.11 I, 'Heap, 41 1 ,, 1114..
;(.. reg..t..
%I. .. II ..., 11,
IlIt. , . I Il ,
• 1144 1.1 , .14.41 .144111.
\1 -4, 1 41 11,. 11111,14
14,444.11 1 ,‘ I 11111.
1'4.111 .11.41 111141.1, 1', 1111
U.., 411.1 I'. ;IL!.
111{1111; I s .1 1 1:1 . \ 1..11
NI . )I ,,.•1,r .1..
I. 1,1 1,11. Ids., I %%1114 a 1,11.1. ,
.,1 1. Saimaa) hi:1w ti 1.1 1 
44 .111111 -1. .,•;.11.1.ti.ritlitig lier
• NI \ 1 .1 . 4.111110r
4.1.11/. h. I 11.1 cow-A •  
1,1 .11111 4.111..5041 4:.11110, ,
4.;1•••,-!..•
1611E.! 11 I I..• / .1..1 ..f it:
1., 1.1 1.4 %I..- II.
1..11 .4 le. • 1... el. 1.•
1 la N% 1,11.•
..4.1,11441 /..• 110 41.11 L:111 114
11111114.11, 1•4•114.-.111144•40,
el I :1111 :11111 11.11
XII 1,I
11.11.1. !WI!".
NI ... lit \ I...t t.. 11,111.
\ .1 . Nla rt 11:1 %lin 1 '
..f \1..t ultati., \II 1111.1 Ii''.-''
sArritil.‘1 Nit:iir 4'1.1 It
Linn ••• ,
Specials Fri.
I lit Ni titrii 1 1\ 1:1 ItT1 1 I' 11
A. C. Butts & Sons
SPRINGERS-
Nice fat Chickens At
1,owc:.4 11..t[1,ct Prices
Ito IN It \Mit\ IA f: N
I I I \ 1411 • I1.1 1 1 It
1C•., 11 111414\ %, t,.
.1 II Ili" 11141i\
'I h. -• , NI....-
.... 11.d. ' I I.
\ 
1,..11,,, 11. %I \ I
.-rryass4
OVEN-FRIED CHICKEN
31, 'rpound chicken 1/2 teaspoons salt
cup fine, dry bread 1,13 icaspoun pepper
3/4 cup shortening
1 cup Per Milk
Cut chicken into pieces. Roll in crumbs. Dip in
milk. Rol! aig.ori in remaining crumbs. Sprinkle with
s..le and pepper. Melt shortening in skillet. Add
chicken and brown. Cover and Like In moderately
slow oven (325' F) IN hours, or until tender. Turn
Chits ken over occasionally during baking. Remove tO
planet and serve with Gravy. SCIVC/ ().
SHORTENING
Fresh llome Grown Tomatoes




four pound box 63c
Nlarket Prices
15c
6 rolls for 25c
Coffee. (mod grade 25TOILET
2 pounds for . .SOAP. yr .4.444•44
2k Pears, No 2 1-2 can, 73e
per can . • • • • "."
RINSO I
" 1(1c. Salad Dres_sing,
14(ALIH SkiA0' _ I )1.. PE 25cLIFEBUOY 3 for 23c 1_ 
We have a \Vide Variety of Fresh Vegetabl(-. Fruits
Meat Suggestions
I .0- these suggestions help ‘4)ii prepare your incak
Nlutton Roast, Muti,q) Chops, Picnic Hams, Bed
Lunch Meats, Read'-to-Ser‘e: Pimento Loaf,
Nimeed 11am, Boiled 11 Braunsclm eiger, IA\ el-.
Cheese, Meat Loal,1.1mb 1)(q-k Roast. Etc-.
SLICED BACON, Independent, English Style lb. 32c




























Warner Bros.' flatnin,j filming 41.
lion dollar paradise of girls. song ,
Actually filmed below
A






PAT O'BRIEN • DOLORES DEL RIO • GLENDA,
FARRELL • Eds. Everett HORTON • LEO CARRILLO
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Pure white glazed tableware that stauds
unusually hard usage. l'henominall:, low
priced and quantity is Wiled.
ue ANn SAUCER complete Sc
54
5.
I CLASS JUICE EXTRACTORS each Sc
11() VI.ST 'lsIAeach
ICED TEA TUMBLERS each
srr oup WINDOW--IT'S CRAM FULL
OF Sc VAI UES
Ii 
BALDRIDGES
IOU I:1.N I RANK! IN STORE
si
A
•
.4
